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and were satisfied that the conditions
were such that our performance would be
effective.

Ufeline of the force
We do have the capacity, albeit limited,
and while there are risks, as there alwaYs
will be in exercises of this kind, 1 aun con-

vinced that the mandate and operations
of the force are such that we are needed.

I fact, as 1 was told yesterday in New

York, the signallers are "the lifeline" of
the force.

Canada supported the resolution
adopted by the Security Coundcil which

established UNIFIL. The force consists
of contingents froin France and Norway,

with temporary support from Iran,

Sweden and Canada. I was informed
yesterday that furtiier contingents from

Senegal, Nepal and Nigeria are expected
to, arrive soon. We have agreed to send ap-

proximnately 80 signallers to establish a

communications network. Recognizing
the extent of our existing logistics opera-

tion in the Middle East, the Secretary-

General lias asked us to provide this ser-

vice only until October 1, 1978. We have

agreed to do so.
I amn hopeful that ail parties in the

Middle East will adhere to the resolution
adopted by the Security Coundil and will
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co-operate fully with UNIFIL so that the
UN force can fulfil the essential elemnentS
of its mandate: 11to confirm the with-

drawal of Israeli forces, restore interna-
tional peace and security and assist the

Govemnment of Lebanon in ensuring the

retumn of its effective authority in the

area".

Canadians pioneer peacekeepers
1 am sure Canadians recognize the import-

ance of the contribution we are already

making to peacekeeping. It is a field 'in

which Canadian Forces have a proud tra-

dition. We have been pioneers and have

seen peacekeepilig as one of the most

effective operations of the United Na-

tions. 1 know that Canadians as a whole
share my pride in the roles we have al-

ready undertakenl. 1 know too that Can-
adians recognize and support our willng-
ness to respond to an urgent request from
the Secretary-General in the manner we
have. We attach the highest importance to
the success of UN peacekeeping activities.
With this decision to participate temn-
porarily in UNIFIL'the Canadian Govern-
ment is determined to do its part iii
ensuring the success of one of the most
difficult peacekeeping ventures *the UN
has undertaken. It is a challenge we can
and should accept.

Altogether, CMHC made grants
amnounting to $55 million under the Na-

tional Housing Act for a variety of reno-

vation and reliabilitation programns
througliout Quebec last year.

Mr. Ouellet said that the broadened
rural home-improvemient programn would

bc continued over the next five years to

satisfy the expected strong demand for

sucl assistance. Priority will be given to

the improvement of houses in urgent

need of repair and to those occupied by

low-income or large famnilles and elderly
nersons. Municipal representatives will

family iftcome and the
1, repaymnent of as mucli
oan miay b. forgiven.

EDC guarantees Bell contract in
Saudi Arabie

The largest amount of insurance coverage
ever issued by the Export Development
Corporation in support of a single export
agreement will cover a Bell Canada con-
tract for -the expansion and moderniza-
tion of the Saudi: Arabian telephone
system.

EDC announced on April 5 that poli-

cies would cover export credits insuranCe
with a limit of $180 million and surety
coverage for guarantees provided by Bell

to the buyer - the Ministry of Posts,

Telegraphs and TelephoneS of the King-

dom of Saudi Arabia, to a maximum of

$250 million. The EDC surety insurance
program was introduced last November
to meet Canadian exporters' need for the

protection of fmtancial guarantees.
The Bell contract - in excess of $1 bil-

lion - was awarded for complete manage-
ment responsibility in the administration
of the Saudi telephone system as well as

responsibility for a procurement prograili
over five years.

Canadian jobs
EDC Senior Vice-President T. Chase.

Casgrain said the service side of the Bef

Canada contract would generate aboul
2,000 man-years of employment for Cali

adian management and technical persoli

nel. He added that the contract had beei

won against competition from virtua1lý
ail the major telecommunicatiolis coin'
panies in the world.

Under the managementý portion of thi

contract Bell Canada will be responsibi
for consolidating existing telephone sy!

temns ini Saudi Arabia under a crowfl CO'
poration to be established by the buye

Other responsibilities include the prov

sion of training and support service

establishmient of operations, finance ai]

engineering departmnents, and the impl
mentation of a management contr'
system.

EDC is the federally-owned comnt
cial enterprise providing export credi
and surety insurance, boans, and foreii

investment guarantees to assit Canadi
export trade. I 1977, EDC long-tel
loans, export credits insurance a]
foreign investment guarantees amouliti
to about $2.6 billion supported sales

Canadian goods and services and gel'
ated more than 200,000 mnan-years of e
ploymentt for Canadians-


